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~ T.I~ TR~E, WITNESS AND ÇÀTHOUC CHItONICLE.
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r ishi ktetf -'rPlèasure n
st tet ' hatI-

~~jr~adl etitt eraue btie circuru-

t b arÏ a ge opinion i the
>il nousç oppositin to the prposed

In of Ahtonety. Th s, indeed
isa~il'ire edd ase cie of tire most stgnàl

h e cause if tis gréat national
tras 't obtained.-

i. j ýg .1a.'I'- hi letter- .

Röé me, Oct. 24, 1851.

As .he.proposed Catholie Tnwersity
t have attained such a degree af cgn-

oa a insure isucees, i enrclse a subsription
0' fift v powis fro inyself, a nd of ahunrdred pounds

Šra~ hrewsbury..
iour obeents at,

i 1ev. Dr. ,Cooper ,:Dublit."
114oLÈc .MEETING AT -NORTE SÉEr.Ds, EN-
Gn.-A meeting of the leading members of tis

mission was held .on Sunday iast, in support the
CathoicDJefence Association in ,Dublin.

GTsREAD.-A- pubie.nieeting.of the Catholies
of this maission was ield on Monday eveing, the 3d
Mstat, ia the.e temporary chapel in Hili-gate, which
was numerously attended, to take further prelminary
wteps for the formation of.an association ta co-operate

,yit tihe Defence Association in Dublin.

The munificent sum of £3,10 16s. bas been sub-
scribed by the parishioners of 'St. Aidi's, Wexford,
in aid of the new Catholie Church of that parish.

OpENrNG or OTE OC URCH OF ST. JOHN THE
EVÂNGELIST AT GR.vUEsEso--The Catholic Church
of St. John the Evangelist, at Gravesend, was
soemily opened onTtursday, Oct. 29th, when High
Mass was celebrated, and a sermon preached by the
Cardal Arcibishrop of Westminster. Thib Church
was originaly a proprietary chapel, but vas aller-
wards purchased by the Rev. Mr. BlIew, an Anglican
Minister, wo sone months age was suspentded by the
3ishop of RLochester for expressing bis sympathy witlr

the Cardinal during the excitement manifested through-
out tie ceartry ont the subject of his appointment as
Archbishop of Westminster. Since that period Mr.
lew disposed of the Churcb to the Catholics, who

received from L. Raphael, Esq., the munificent
donation of £2,000 towards tie purchase. The
priacipal alteration in the Church lias been the raising
of steps in the apse for the purpose of giving tie
altar a sufficient elevation. It is 112 feet long, and
52 broad, and is calculated. te acconmmodate 1,200
persons. The cerenonies commenced about Il
o dock with a procession of tbe Clergy fron the
sacristy,wlc kis near the.entrance fcstg tre Tiae,
to tie sanctuary at the opposite extrmity. It was
composed of Thurifers, Acolytes, about forty Priests,
walking two-and-twe; then the Deacon and Sub-
Deacon, in dalmatic, of clot6t of gold, the. Assistant-

du in a cupoefcItch of-geld, aned the Lord.Bisbop
of Southwark, whose chasuble was aiso of cloth of
gold. Ife wore a rich nitre un his head, and had ina
il s hand lie crozier -as the symboi of jurisdiction;
and, last, camae lis Emiaence the Cardinal Archbishop
of Westminster, mi iis magrificent scarlet magna cap,
whose long aad fdowing train was borne by a youngj
train.bearer. Whilst the procession was advancing
dowly, the '4 Afeluia " was sung by a full and most
efficient ehoir.-Cathadic Standard.

DR. CIHILL IN SCOTLiND.-On Saturday, Oct,
e5th, the Rev. Dr. Cahil! took leave of his kind

5st, the Rev. Charles Mackenzie, of Paisley, and
proceeded to Greenock, accompanied by the Rev.
Mr. Danaker, at whose chu-ch ie preached on the
following evening. The bouse was crowded toa
etcess, and many -were obliged ta go away for want
Of accomodation. His sermon excited the greatest
admiration.
• The Cardinal Arclhbishop oWestminster and
GE Catholic Bishops of Ireland have been invited ta
the banquet to ie given to Lord Arundel, M.P.,
naet January in Limerck.

CoNvERsEGNs.-Miss Saunders, a very aid at-
tendant at Margaret Chapel (which bas now given
neariy 130 couverts to the Catholic Church,) was
Mreaoted t Otie Chumh lately at the London

ry A sister of Mr. Hubbard's (who presided
attire anti-.Goriam meeting at St. Martin's Hall)
.u also been received ino the Catholi Church. It
is reported that another Puseyite meeting-house is
Eikely to be devoted to Catholic purposes.-Cathalic
&andard.

,TENANr-Riorr.-Dis .1c- MEETING IN SaABn.
-ntda ifat, (Nov. 2), the tenant-farmers and inha-bltdnts taSciit and the surrounding district assem-
bld ini that town ta proclairnitireir adhesian la tire
cause of tenant-right, and contribute towards the funde
of the: Irilsh Tenant League.

A lage metn{a held in Galway, on thre 81h.
iitua-ie Twn Commissioners, relative to tire

ae n. cf esteamers being opened between that part
air Ne Yok.Tire -meeting was addressed by an

Aerncan ,genrtleman,, nramed Wagstaff who camne
over ta Galway, -with thre abject of estÃblishing lte

rOPosed lin. THermade a very clear ans! ahle speech&
stt tharte vessel vich wvas nmw preparinglto

tart, would leave Newv York for Galwa T, adds! le -had
faresitation la saying ahe was one ai the fastest and

Shenrgest steamers.wichi had sailed on .the ocean.-
Shd woul sail an thre 15thr ofDedember fromr N. York,

ax rnïve~ at- Galway son tiïe 23rd. Every proper
svrangement would be:rxnade for; thre accommodation ai.

;pasengersa ofall soIaases, ,and tire-charge ifor steerage.
- e~~grsvouldb be dpdIg food pn thevoyage. -

h- olceen fompqrmu onar d&eissed; for
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PROSELYTISM IN GALBALLV.
e liftorf.lheTablet.

Sir-.Te lnhabitants of Galbally wom;thrown into
someexcitentet on Tuesday.wek, by the apearance
of the Ref'. Mr. Foley, the itinorant reacoer from
Clonmel. .The «Prtestant Church' in Galbally
seems.to put forward ail its 1pvwers on this occasion:
Therewas.oodly array o Soupera and Cauthbracs,
but as Galballfydid notz supply. many perverts, and as.
the few perVérts located heré were purchased: else-
where, it became necessary for the .dignity of the dis-
play ta layall the surrounding districts; even distant
* Caherconlishy under contribution. Accordinly they,
that is, the Soupers, were seen wending thèir way ta
.Galbally npn that day from all quarteras ta be examin-
ed and ewaided premiums for proficiency, and sùh
other compensation for trouble as best suited. .'

"The'Cathblic can well afford ta forego every othër
feeling except pity for the unfortunate creatures who
were brought together, and exh ibited nàt with their
free will upon this melancholy occasion.. As.prosely-
tism is on the decline in ihoseother plàces, it would
appar.tht Galbàlly hàd been seécted for the concen-
tration of is épnding and scattered fores. Here,
then it i s:that the retreatirig columri areta
hat, 4nd mik neue grand stand before final dissolution.
:We do not certainly court such a contest, but asit bas
cone we.must take our place, do our duty, and leave
the issue ta God. Since the rough reception which
the Cauthbracs of the district met upan a late occasion,
in the town of Tippemry, the conductors have ever
since evinced a laudable anxiety for the digity of pub..
lic worship, as well as for their own corporat satety.
Accordingly, with the best possible prudence and fore-
sight, they contrived ta place police near the newly
erected. Gothic Church, and to make the vestibule
bristle with glistening bayonets.

When the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill becamne law, the
low Potestants of this place became all of a sudden
quite rampant. I thought bytheir looks and àttitudes
that they were soon ta make short work of the poor
Catholics. But when the Catholic Defence Association
was established, and the law properly violated, and
the government not prepared to prosecule, they saw at
once tirai their defiant looks and attitudes vere same-
what premature, and they became al] on a sudden a
little more tolerant. I confess candidly I would dread
the low protestants of this place if the government
continue ta foster low bigotry and religious prejudices.
I do not consider those in a good or safe state who are
restrainîed froma offering violence or insultsto Catholics,
net by love but by.fear. And I do consider those who
create and foster suci feelings among fellow-subjects
the worst enemies of the state.

This police force at the same time seema ta be a
wise provision, and cannot be entirely condemned
according to their view of the matter. It added to the
solemnity of the public worship, infused a salutary
fear into the poar Catholics, and made them recollect,
ifindeed it were possible for then te forget, that the
Churci in Galbally was a portion of that still supported
by English bayonets in this country.

It may be said I am speaking about proselytism-
Vhat has this ta do wifitthe temporalities of, the Irish
Church t Everything iq..the world; for by taking away
the temporalities, you inflict a death wound uOn pro-
selytism, so intimate and so necessary is theconnec-
ion. Takeaway the temporalities of the Irish Church,
and the younger sons of.:the gentry would no longer

rio upon the Church arà place of refuge. if a few
were rash enough ta entër its sanctuary, being thrown
upon the voluntary princip[e for auppnrt, lhey:r6ault
very quickly be brougliedown ta Apostolical dimen-
sions, excepting always)that the Exeter Hall bigots
and piaus bals of England, by opening vide their cof-
fors, did not enable the Parsons, under pretence ot pro-
selytism, ta fare sumptuously, and while distributing
same pence betweeniBible-readers, Irish teachers,
perverts, &c., ta pour;lrgely into their own pockets, I
am glad the Catholic'Dëfence Association have deem-
ed proselytism and the termporalities subjects worthy
ofergagitg their attention; but let them attend more
particularly ta the temporalities ; these are the "f.ns
et origo maaorum."-I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

OBsERvAToR.
RECRUITINF FOR TIE ARMy.-The Military recruiting

parties have been excercising their vocation as usual,
whilst the drain of emigration bas been in progress,
but they have been less succesful than in former years.
It is stated that ail the recruiting parties in Limerick
garrison have been withdrawn, but that 9 a number of
remarkably fine young fellows have been elisted for
the 52nd.and63rdregiments.' The Galway rindicator
thus refers ta the recruiting now going on in 'the an-
cient city of the tribes' :-' A recruting party of the.
I7th, with drums beating and ribbons flaunting, para-
ded our streets this day. They want the Celt ta fight
the Kafirs at the Cape we opine. 'rhey want the Irish,
on whose head so much abuse and insuit have been
lavished by the foul organs of England, to take the
'Saxon shilling,'. and kmndly nonsent toabe slau 'htered
by Sandilli and bis bronzed warriors. The aays of
recruiting are gone in Ireland. Honever,-if the
paraded the pauper cemetries of this country-if tic
beat up in Skibbereen and Ennistymon, and were able
ta conjure up the famine-slain, an arrny would be rais-
ed-an army of skeletons-from which the grim. hordes
of the Cape would shrink lu dismay.'

THE ENuis H FAcIKET STATIoN.-The late occur-
rence ta the Africa cannat be withont an influence on
the public mind at the present moment. When gov-
ernment commissioners are so anxious ta suggest
defects in the Irish ports, it is well ta see such a tel ling
illustration of the advantages that belong to the Eng-
lish Packet Station. The Africa found the want of
the c good westing" which Sir John Burgoyne pointed
out as the;great;thing ta be secured by departure from
the Irish casit, at a time when he was more impartial
than of1late.--Cork Examiner. -.
. XImsAE iNo' VAcAÂr--WMG DanG.--On reference

ta the Gazette df last evenina it will b. seen that the
words announcing Mr. Hawe s npointment to his ncw
office ai-e ta the effect that the Riht Hon..Fox Mlaule
has appointed'Mr..Hawes as his d utyl conseqnintly
the pointnmeut.is one made by 1h Fax Mauie, and
notby the Queen;. ergo, there will be no vanny in
the representation of the borough of Kisale unless*Mr.
Hawes· chooses ta apply for tire stewardship of the.
Chiltern Hundreds.-I'ominig .Adter1Ler.

EMïcarrioN.-The Victory steamerileft Ft-iday mr-
ning aät seven o'claok with. one litindrèd and .sixty
passengers en roude ta Ara â. There wvere a great.
rîy children not inciúded in that munnber.-Wiulér-

ford. Mail
The 3Waterford. lddpenIdet bitterly complains of

,rigatian fror :that dis&t tpwhichas once th net

Lo.n L,N«IxCDXDat o us' Txxx-rY.-The fol.
lowîng extrao.1linàry dWti:e has appearedin the Nor-
.jfnlg:-jp Offie Oòtober 25th-W areîauth-

tiaed to state tint lily thirty tenants out of &nethousand
si.undred o .the Marquis of Londonde.try's tenant
fermers attended the Tenant League meeting at New-
towrruds, and that the meeting.was composed cbiefly
of the rabble and lov opulation of .the town." ..The
iPg rnakes.lhe follo*nug conmmnent on:thitdocurmernt:
. Unless outreaderà vere told that it came ta us in

the way of buiness from a person in ihe employment
fLord ondinnderry, they woui 'be putzled ta find

out its paternity. * However, we may as well enligihten
them by stâtingltt it owes itorigintathat nobleman.
Aathin<' nidre foolish or injudicious could not be
imagine; and his lordship'a reprezentation of the
appeearance and character of the farmiers ,who attended
the Newtowmrds meeting 's altogetiiér incorrect and.
ludicropis."

flags are largely exported from .quarries in the
conty of Clare ta Amnerica; this week an order vas
received F!rom Arneriia for several thousand feet.-
Muinster NWews.
- Nrw PRUcEfisOr PiPAraIiG'FLX.-An experirment
Esat preset teing tried iii the Cou'n.y Gol, which, if
suôcessful,:will open a new era in the manufarcture of
flax. The new plan avoids the tedious pracess of
bog-rotting, or the expensive une of hot water steep-
ing, the ax plant as taken from the groundc being
immediately subniitted.to a process of breaking and
scutching, and the fibre spun and woven in almast the
green state. Mr. Lloyd, the governor, has prisoiers
employed breaking the straw ta enable the woody
matter ta be removed. This is effected by rude but
simple implements; a block of hard tinber with a
grooved face and a mallet or beetle with a grooved

ead., The flax straw is laid upon the block and
beaten vith the mallet until the fibre is partly detaci-
ed from the shoves. It i then passed ta other prison-
ers, who manipulate it until the shoves are almost
cornpletely sepamted. It is next scutched by the aid
of thre simple wooden implement which has been in
use in this country since the first introduction of the
flax plant into Ireland. Thence it is taken lto the
apinning-room, where the fine fiax and the tow are
;pun separately by women with the coraon wheel.
By a calculation made it appears that 221b. of flax

have been produced from lwivt. of green straw, while
the averane prduce after steeping is about 171b. ta tie
112b - or Constitution.

The Potatoes are still continuing sound; they are
now nearly all gathered in, and with the exception of
the lumpers, the loss is trifling. The fariers are now
very active preparing for the winter's sowin<'. Il is
very probable that a considerable quantity of ax will
be grown in this district in the ensuing year.-Ballina-
stoe Star.

Potato digging has been very general about Roscrea
for the lust ten days, and the quantity and quality
much better than was anticipated, and the diRease very
much decreased. Tiere has been avery large quantity
of wheat.delivered ta the millers about Rosarea within
a week back, and bought at an average price of 18s%
per barrel; barley is aisa bought at 10s. ta 10s. 6d. per
barrel, and oats 6d. ta 7d. per atone. There is no doubt
whatever of any deficiency regarding the supply of
potatoeii about Rosarea, as there will not be near the
quantity used this season, in consequrence iof the con-
tinud emigration ta America, Australia, &c,, from
this 'neighnborhood, every post bringing large sumes of
money from people who had -gone there ta tae part of
their families out to join them.-Lenster Erpres.1 SIGN 'F THE TU Ms,-This as the firat season
North T1perary was without a pack of fox hounds.-
Nenaglh Guardian.

CONSUMPTIoN OF HaME PRODUcE IN WoRnuHoUSEs.-
The Kilkenny Board of Guardians have adopted the
proposition of Mr. Hyland, the Mayor, ta aubstitute
oatmeal for Indian' crn in the workhouse, ýp the
principle of consuming home produce for the ùiain-
tenance of the paupers.

.A CAE or GRnEAT HARDsurp.-A case ofgreat hard-
ship has occurred ta the Dominican Priars of Galway.
It appears that in the year 1837 the community pur.-
chased a mortgage on the property of the late Major
'Bodkin, the father of Mr. J. J. Bodkin, some time
M.P. for Galway. The mortgage had been the subject
of family arrangements, anc, as we understand tlie
facts, had been given ta Mr. M'Dermott, as a marriage

ortion on his marriage with the sister of Mr. J. J.
odkin. Recently Mr. 3odkin's estate was old in the

Incumbered Estates Court, and the mortgage was then
impeached by the inheritor, as havin been paid.-
Proof of-this wýas given, although there is no doubt tihat
interest continued to b. paid. 'he recult, howeVer, is,.
that the Dominicans have lost their money-unless
upon an issue sent to trial they shall be able t im-
peach the alleged payment. Tis is a gross case.-
Limerick Examiner.

There are no less than one thousand paupers in the
Clogheen union, and of the last rate £1,670 remain
uncollected. The average cost of each pauper is 11ad.

AUCTION AT THE Scantyr WoRaaOUsE AxN Aux-
ILIARIEs.-This sale lookplace on Saturday last (Nov.
1.) Every article, even ta the slop buckets, was sold
by the auctioneer, Mr. Ryall, under the superintend-
ence of Mr. Tirdd, sub-sheriff, and the amount realised
was only £69 17s., although the amoaunt of execution
£1,00. -Thiis je the first general sale that took place
at any of the workhouses within our county, and ilt
ought ta show to creditors the folly of resortin& to such
proceedings, for now that it has been tried, At proves
that it only tends ta additional expense ta the creditors,
as well as cost ta the union. The governnrit inspec-
tor, Mr. Briscoe, Ralph Westrtipe, Esq., chairman of
the board, and a few othet guardians were in attend-
ance, and accompanied the auctioneer through every
ron and: ward in those establishments. In different
wards there ,were.froma forty 1p sixty patients lymn on
beds fronm fever, dyse.ntery, and opthralmnia, whtois e
very prevalent. The beds on which thos. unfoi-tunate
acatures lay, and their covering, were.all:aold by the
auctianeer;i and tie aentleman who attended on be-
half of the plaintiffs (N. Martin aad Son) wvas oblig-
ed taexclaim,:" He wvoul .be a hardahearted man,
and not wvorthy to live, thrat would deprive sucth abjects
of their beddings." : AfterthreAale wasaover, an ar-.
rangement .was entered int on. behnalf of.the plaintiffs
with the guardians, nlot t.a remove any o! .the. articles,
as threy should b. hired by the year for any; sum the
guardians were *iilhng to lpay, on whicht all parties
agréeedto pay.£25 a year. "A saaip is to-be procured,
with. the initiais:o! Mr. Martirs; dame,. wrth whnich
eeyarticlewithin thre walls, as aold, is to b.e:branrded,
swhich wilksave thoyguardiar e-from the annoyance, cf
others who3have threatened.erac.utions aginst thems.

TuE TamEuirAs M" ruraI-T.uAacaa Uni j-
the lit émetig'of thda-kidians'of tiis union eibbòl-
lowing addresio the <Lards ofthe:Treaburÿ was rcou
to and signedby the chairman, John Humey als4i
Esq., on behalf of the board :-"On the 29th day id
August, 1851, the Tullamore guardians, iri defeï'rene
ta the law,.allodated asecific portion. of the rares ui
each of the cledtoral divisions of the uniori ta the ii:.
payrment of the first instàiment of the annuity ilposed
upon them, and they now*read the Treasury inimtite
of the 21st October with much gratifieation, notieô
much from thepecuniary relief to be derived frorn its
operation lu this union, as ils beneficial effect is Li-
mited ta six electoral divisions, as on account of its
tendency ta allay the sentiments of depression and ir-
ritation which were fast tuking possession of ali classes
in Ireland. The imposition an the distressed unions
of a rinous addition ta their enbrrmous existing bur-
thens, conupled with the simhultaneous,- incessant vitu--
peration o the Irish people, seemed ta furish irrec-
fragable rouf that the government, and an -infiuentiaL
portion of the English prems, were leagued together in
their desire, as.well as their efforts, ta solve the Irishi
difficulty by.driving the whole nation beyond the reach
of oppression and obloquy. The appearance of this
unh olycompact ias, by this .'reasury minute, been
happily removed, and 'we trust that' a kindîher ant
more reasonableltone In animadverting upomi the errors
of Irishmen will follow, as it certainly vilt if the domi-
nant and prosperous nation do but calmly and inpar-
tially scan the extent of their own responsibility for the
errors and poverty which they loath in -us; and wo
hope this exhibition of a better spirit on the part of the
government and people of Englan d will not be too late
to arrest that fearful out-pouring of our population
whichr threatens such disastrous results ultimately 1a
Great Britain herself, though more immediately to
that portion of the Irish nation which still continrues

itchng ta the government and institutions

MrRDER IN THE QUEEN's CoUNMrTY- On Saturday
evening Edward Horan, a stone mason and farer,
accompaniedby a number of men, entered tihe " bawn"
of John Flynn, of Brittas, near 1iountimellick, and
commenced levelling an outhouse, to whièh h ihard
set up a claim, though it is two years since he had
been dispossessed of it. Flynn came out ta resist thie
work of demolition, Vhen the party turned on him and
beat him with sticks and pitchaorks ta such a degree
as ta leave hii unable to stand. Flynn's wife wvas
also beaten severely, and ecceived two staba ot a
pitchfork. The party having levelled the outhouexa
ieft the scene of outrage in triumphs Flynn laving
been renaved to bed, lingered in reat agony until
twelve o'clock on Sundayb when he (ied. Mr. Lock,
Sub-Inspector aiohe Mountmellick distriùt, succeetle4e
in arrestin Edwai Horan, James Gray Thomas
Murphy, Joln Finnegan, W. Deegan, and -- Dela-
ny, ail of whom have admitted thoir being at the scere
nf outrage. On the three firat-mentioned tie deccased
left his death.-Lemster ExpYcis.

GIREAT I3RITAIN.
Mr. Frederick Peel, the new Under-secretary of

State for the colonies, has not yet entered on Ihis duties,
but ie has attended during the week, a tihe Colonial-
office, Downing-street.-Adhteriser.

Prince Alfred is destlned ta enter the Royal navy,
as his late grand-uncle, King.William, did. This will
be agreeable news for the "blue jackets."

Tu SUMARINE TELEGRAIPH.-We undrstand from
authority that lI tho. nouusary arrano'ementh hare
been made ta o pen ta the publia thie su 'bmarine tele-
graph between Dover and Calais very early next week,
ad that the works are In the most perfëet condition--
Tmes.

TiiE BREVET.-We believe it was in contemplation
ta postpone the brevet until May next, but we now
understand it ias been decided ta publisht it on Tuesday
next. It is confidently expected that it wilil embrace
the following:-Lieutenant-General Lord Charles S.
Manners ta be generali; Major-General Aitchison ta b.
lieutenant-general; Colonel Chamberlayne ta be majar-
general; and the lieutenant-colonels, majors, and cap-
tains of 1840 will eadh adVance a step. It is hoped
the services of the present military eecretary at liead
quarters will nt be last ta the army by his promotion.
The Duke of Canibridge obtainsthe command of the
cavalry in England.-Daily News.

The Gtobe says :-" The Admiralty ihas come ta no
decision to send out an expedition imt seardir nf Sir
John Franklin next spring. The offer of Captain
Penny was declined, as was a further proposal fron
another bfficer for a land search along the northera
casnt of Asia. A committee has been appointed,
combining three officers best acquainted with the
Arctic seas, with two others of rank and character ini
the general service. iefore this committee al the
papers will be laid) and their reporthasbeen called for
on the conducirt of the late expedition-its results, and
direction of a future search."

THE ARcHBisHoP op CANTEzIttURY AND TiHE PUsE-
rES.-I has been currently reported that, in coune

quence of several monitions recen ly issued from Lam -
beth, all the choral servides,'intoning, &c., in the
diocese of Canterbury have been abandoned. la how
many cases monitions have been issued we ar not
aware We have heard of two j and in one of those,
in the parish of Brasted, thcurh the choral service was
suspended pemifente lite until Îjr. Mli had. sent in a
for-nal defence tif his mode of condditing the service,
it 1a satisfactory te know that the evening choral ser-
vides is intoned jitist as before; the concession male
Io the munition being th.t of giving a non-choral mur-
ning service on alternate Sundays. Ta this arrange-
ment the archbishop accedes.-AMorning Chronidé,

. THE ARSY.-À-R.. order ha Leen issued t cAr
conmarî din< oflicera as ati .mn thre habit ai curin andi
swearin - w en giving orders on ar-ade, ta desist -fromr
sucir vu gar and derading practiceso at retire iromt
tire service.aLimcrck Chtronide.

THE BA'IH PoiseNaNa dAsm-Mr Crossby, who,
it will be rerdlembered, was cormmitted! for -tria-la
consequence.ai thre verdict aofihe ,jury impannelled to

einqunire reilative la tie death of-the:mnfant Miss Lewis,
Iras heen liberated aon .bil, la theb sureties of. £250,
eadh.-------

Murttkh Â* Su.$ma--Onr Saturday evening a
young woman,.the.wife of asman arnedliakemore,
a ddpper-plate pr-inter, residiri- atl 45, Gr-eek-str-eet,
BSohor London, cultir thenroaf-lier inrfant:child 'vith a
-large ear.vinrg -knie, ans! then termhinates! her awrr ex-
istence-in ar similar maniner. --The. horrid deed ~'is
committed: in the-temporart absence:.aftthe nurse>vra
waain ~atedaoêrup4n.ber .


